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VIRTUAL HOMECOMING REACTION

BEST GAMES

Eastern students share their thoughts on virtual

Take a look back at the best

Homecoming festivities happening this week.
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"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID"

Eastern
responds to
homecoming
controversy

Swiping in

By Corryn Brock
News Editor I @corryn_brock
Eastern administrators responded to contro
versy over the 2020 Homecoming theme, "Party
Like It's 1895," after some students and alum
ni shared that they felt the theme was inappro
priate.
The most common theme of those who dis
agreed with the theme said the theme was insen
sitive and felt the time period reflected a nega
tive part of history that severely oppressed mi
norities.
The year mentioned, 1895, was meant to cel
ebrate the year of Eastern's founding that oc
curred 125 years ago.
The decision was made prior to the pandem
ic, according to Josh Reinhart, Eastern's pub
lic information coordinator, and was not meant
to imply any breaking of federal, state and lo
cal guidelines based on risks posed by the pan
demic.
In a statement made on Sept. 24, Reinhart
said:
"EIU's 1895 Homecoming theme is a refer
ence to the year in which EIU was founded. Its

KARINA DELGADO
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Angelia Cosey, a sophomore nursing student, swipes students in at Stevenson dinning hall on Sunday evening. Cosey said she enjoys
working at Stevenson and that #everyone is warm and helpful here."

HOMECOMING, page 3
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History of Eastern's Brainard House
reported at
structure fire
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By Elizabeth Taylor
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news

Staff Report I @DEN_news
A structure fire caused by brush fire close
to the building that got out of control be
gan around 4:40 p.m. on September 24 at
624 W State Street.
When crews arrived on scene they found
heavy fire and smoke coming from a Quon
set hut storage facility and immediately be
gan a defensive operation from the exteri
or of the structure, according to a press re
lease provided by the Charleston Fire De
partment.
A second alarm was called in order to
bring additional manpower to the scene.
The crews were able to contain the fire in
around 45 minutes.
Crews brought in backhoes to tear down
portions of the building that were hot
spots.
No one was injured in the fire.
Crews wit h the assisting departments
were still on the scene at 8 p.m. T hursday
night.
CFD was assisted by Mattoon Fire De
partment, Lincoln Fire Protection Dis
trict, Charleston Police Department, City
of Charleston Building Department, City
of Charleston Public Works, Coles-Moult
rie 911 and The American Red Cross.
The News Staff can be reached at 581-2812
or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

In 2019, it provided 775 scholarships, as
well as over $2. 5 million in grants. As of
last year, the foundation's assets added up
to $95 million.

The Brainard House is a historical house
located on Eastern's campus which is named
after a man who continues to have an im
pact on many students lives, even after his
death.
Harry Ogden Brainard graduated from
Eastern in 1926, but there is very little ac
cessible recorded information about his life.
T he Daily Eastern News archives in the

During Brainard's life, he also assisted
with campaigns to improve Eastern's cam
pus and supported both the athletic pro
grams and creative arts in particular.
He gave large amounts of money to the
fund for the Tarble Arts Center and was the
committee chair of the campaign to raise
money for the Martin Luther King Jr. Uni
versity Union.

Booth Library Keep hold several casual
mentions of Brainard's charity work and ac
tivities on campus, but hardly any connec
tion between those events.
T he Eastern Illinois University Archives
received a collection of Brainard's files af
ter his death in 1992, and published an ab
breviated biography based on an unpub
lished manuscript titled "Biography: Per
sonal Data [for H Ogden Brainard]".
T he biography provides a summary of
Brainard's life, starting with his attendance
at Eastern.
After graduating Eastern, Brainard went
to the University of Illinois for his law de
gree and was later appointed to the Illi
nois Supreme Court and the U.S. District
Courts, before returning to Charleston in
1935 to set up his law practice.
Brainard was invested in staying active at
Eastern and in improving the future of his
alma mater, driving him to start the East
ern Illinois University Foundation, a group
which creates philanthropy opportunities
for Eastern's alumni.
T he Foundation's building, now known

With his help, the committee was able to
raise enough money to add air conditioning
to the building.
In 1977, Brainard worked with Glen
Hesler and the Century Club to fund a can
opy over a section of bleachers to shelter
special guests at O 'Brien Stadium.

i
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He also served as the grand marshal of
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Eastern graduate and founder of the Eastern
Illinois University Foundation Harry Ogden
Brainard. Brainard graduated from Eastern in

1926.

as the Alumni Services building, was named
after Brainard in 1987.
At that time, the EI U Foundation's assets
had grown from less than $10,000 to over
$3.5 million.
T he foundation continues to provide
scholarships and grants to Eastern students
each year.

the Homecoming parade in 1987, stepping
in for Burl Ives, who had originally been
scheduled to fill the role.
T h e E I U Foundation is now located in
the Neal Welcome Center which includes
the H. Ogden Brainard Conference Room,
but the Brainard House will keep the same
name as it serves as a home to Eastern's
Alumni Services.

T hroughout this week, The Daily Eastern
News will be discussing the history behind
the names of some of the buildings on East
ern's campus.
Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at 5812812 or egtaylor@eiu.edu.
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SPRINGFIELD - Federally Qual
ife
i d Health Centers in Illinois and oth
er health facilities that have been on the
front lines in the state's battle against CO
VID-19 are in line to receive $140 mil
lion in grants to hdp them maintain op
erations.
Gov. JB Pritzker made that announce
ment Friday d�ing a news conference
at one such clinic, the Howard Brown
Health Center in Chicago.
"Our state is among the best in class
when it comes to fighting COVID-19
because we've put people first, and our
health care providers have had a key role
in making that possible," Pritzker said.
"But for many providers, that work has
come at a significant financial cost, from
maintaining payroll to spending extra on
personal protective equipment, to taking
extra precautions in ambulance services
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Gov. JB Pritzker announces the release of

$140

million in federally-funded grants to Federally Qualified Health

Centers, safety net hospitals and long-term care facilities during a news conference Friday at Howard Brown
Health Center in Chicago.

for COVID-positive individuals."

"In shon, we're giving direct dollars to
our direct responders;' he added.
Federally Qualified Health Centers, or
FQHCs, have accounted for a large pan
of the state's COVID-19 testing program
where tests are available free of charge, re
gardles.5 of a person's ability to pay or citi
i.enship staUJS.
In addition to FQHCs, Pritzker said
gtants will also go to safety-net hospitals

and long-term care facilities. In addition,
he said, the state plans to launch a web
portal next week to allow smaller health
care providers to apply for funding.
David Ernesto Munar, president and
CEO of Howard Brown Health, said
that health center saw a 70 percent drop
in its in-person visits due to the stay-at
home order that was in place during the
early months ofthe pandemic. And while
he said that was necessary to control the
spread of the diselse, it rut deeply into the

clinic's regular revenue stream, although
some of that loss was offiet by a state rule
that allowed them to bill for telehealth ser
vices.
Funding for the grants comes &om aid
the state has received through the feder
al Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic
Security, or CARES kt, which Congress
passed in March.
Theresa Eagleson; director of the Illi
nois Deparonent of Healthcare and Fam
ily Services, said the delay in disbursing
the money was due largdy to the need to
comply with federal restrictions on how
the money is used. She also noted that 60
percent of the money will be targeted in
arca.5 that have been disproportionately af
fu::ted by the coronavirus pandemic.

The announcement of the grants came
on a day when the Illinois Department of
Public Health reponed 2,514 new con
firmed cases of COVID-19, along with

Get social. with The Daily Eastern News
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an additional 25 confirmed virus-related
deaths over the previous 24 hours. That
brought the statewide totals to 283,885
cases and 8,563 deaths since the stan of
the pandemic.
Laboratories reported processing
69,793 tests over the previous 24 hours,
which made for a single-day positivity rate

= a threshold in two or more indica
tors of an increase in disease spread.
The counties currently at that level
are Boqd, Boone, Cass, Christian, Clin
ton, Crawford, DeWitt, Fayette, Grun
dy, Hamilton, Macon, Menard, Peoria,
Putnam, Washington, Wayne, and Wm
n ebago.

of 3.6 percent. The seven-day rolling av
erage positivity rate rose a tenth of a per
centage point to 3.6 percent.
As of Thursday night, 1,637 people in
Illinois were reponed hospitalized with
COVID-19. Of those, 371 patientswere
in intensive care units, and 124 of those
patients with COVID-19 were on venti
lators.

Also during the news conference, Pritz
ker spoke about news that had just bro

IDPH also reponed Friday that 17
counties in Illinois are at the warning lev

d for a resurgence of COVID-19 cas
es, down &om 24 counties a week ago. A
county enters the warning levd when it

ken that a federal judge in California had
blocked the Trump administration's effon
to end early the door-to-<loor head count
ing for the 2020 U.S. Census. Trump had
ordered that the census count end next
week, on Sept. 30, but barring any rever
sal of the decision by a higher coun, the
head count will continue through Oct.
31.
Pritzker urged anyone who hasn't yet
filled out the census to do so online at
my2020census.gov.
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Students talk about virtual homecoming
By Heather Vosburgh
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
Homecoming events will be vir
tual this year due to the pandemic.
T his is to maintain the health and
safety of the Eastern and Charles
ton communities.
Students who have experienced
past homecomings reflect on the
changes to the events.
Mark Co do, a senior T V and
video production student, says it is
best for homecoming be virtual this
year.
"It's definitely a safe route. Nor
mally, when it comes to homecom
ing, you're expecting huge events
like football g ames, parades and
all sorts of fun activities going on
around," Co do said. "While there
will still be activities going on for
that, I mean, it's better to be safe
than sorry."
Grace Knapp, a sophomore psy-

»

"I'm looki.ng forward to see what they
do differently to still keep us involved:'

-Brenden Applegate

chology and criminology major,
says online homecoming is unap
pealing to her.
"Just because the whole point of
homecoming is all the activities you
get to do with your friends, and
it being online kind of defeats the
purpose," Knapp said. "You can do
it over Zoom, but it's still not the
same."
Hannah Garrett, a senior histo
ry education major, said it is better
to have homecoming online to keep
everyone safe.
"I feel like if we have anything
in person, more people are going
to get sick and I don't want to get

sick," Garrett said.
Garrett said she is interested to
see how homecoming is this year.
'Tm excited to see what they do
with it, like, how it's going to be
virtual because I know that trying
to plan virtual things is very hard,"
Garret said. "So, I'm excited to see
what they do."
Brenden Applegate, a sophomore
accounting major, said he is inter
ested to see what's different about
this year's homecoming.
"I'm looking forward to see what
they do differently to still keep us
involved," Applegate said. "That
will be the biggest challenge, but

I think Eastern has the ability to
overcome."
Applegate said he will miss the
ability to meet new people during
homecoming.
"I think my favorite part was

got to follow the guidelines, and I
am not saying this to be rude, I am
saying this because I want every
thing to be safe, people to be safe
and be okay. Just make sure you're
not spreading the virus to other

meeting everyone, like, celebrating,
being at the football game and do
ing different things like that," Ap
plegate said. "That was always fun."
Codo said he will miss the social
aspect of homecoming.

people because, if there's one thing

"The one thing I'm going to miss
this year is getting together with
some people that I know to go to
these events and activities," Codo
said. "And while there are certain
activities that are still going to go
on, they will be virtual."
Students reminded others of
safety guidelines during homecom
ing.
Codo said to be safe and have
fun.
"Remember to be safe. You still

that I know, it's that we don't want
to have a homecoming full of vi
ruses," Codo said. "So just remem
ber to wear your mask, remember
to wash your hands, have hand san
itizer on you and if you want to
have people over, you still got to be
safe."
Knapp said the pandemic is un
pleasant and encouraged others to
follow guidelines.
"Everyone should social distance
and follow the CDC guidelines, so
next year's homecoming won't be
over zoom," she said.
Heather Vosburgh can be reached at
581-2812 or at hmvosburgh@eiu.edu.

HOMECOMING

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
use in EIU's Homecoming week
events is intended to commemo
rate that historical occasion. The
theme was s e l ected for use last

university's hopes and plans for the
future moving on from the contro
versy surrounding the theme.
"Hopefully, the University state

spring following a period of public
input and a variety of EIU stake
holder contributions, including
those from a diversified student
steering committee."
Vice President of Student Af
fairs Anne Flaherty gave more con
text in a later statement and of

ment issued [Thursday] helps pro
vide some clarity on the concep
tion and intent of the theme.
EIU's Homecoming Committee,
alongside several diverse student
advisory committees, develops
EI U's annual Homecoming theme
and corresponding events. Despite

fered information regarding the

the diversity of the individuals and

groups involved, the theme can be
an insensitive reminder of histor
ical inequality that persists today.
I've discussed this with the Pres
ident, and we agree that this cir
cumstance presents a learning mo
ment for the entire University, in
cluding our students and alum
ni. In the spirit of awareness and
inclusivity, we intend to further
broaden opportunities for student
and community involvement mov
ing forward and invite enhanced

participation from all members of
our diverse EI U Family."
"As a University community,
and as individuals, it can be dif
ficult to acknowledge where our
blind spots might exist, but we are
grateful our students and alumni
feel empowered to engage with us
when they see them."

Editor's Note: Ceci Brinker, Di
rector of Student Life was given an
opportunity to respond in an inter-

view or statement on behalf of the
Student Life Office but asked to
supply a Guest Column in place of
those items that would need to be re
viewed before publication. The Dai
ly Eastern News did not receive that
column by the time of deadline but
will publish the column from Brink
er as a Letter to the Editor once re
ceived.
Corryn Brock can be r�ached at
581-2812 or at cebrock@eiu.edu.
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Times does
Barrett nomination sure
goOd thing in
to spark debate in Senate
addressing racism
L.A.

In an editorial Sunday, the Los
addressed its past
racism and apologized for being
part of institutional racism.
We at The Daily Eastei:.n News
applaud the Los Angeles Times for
this decision.
It is very important to acknowl
edge the existence of institution
al racism in society, but even more
important and influential for in
dividuals and outlets to acknowl
edge the role that they play in it.
In the editorial, the Times talks

It is vital for other news outlets
to examine their pasts to uncover
the ways which they passively or
actively supported racist or preju
diced causes.
The American media, for its

It's now nomination time. Sat
urday afternoon, President Trump
nominated Amy Coney Barrett to
replace the late Justice Ginsburg.
A heated battle has been set up in
the Senate, where Republicans are
posed to go through a swift con
firmation of Judge Barrett, who in
2017 was appointed to the Chica

many positive qualities, also is
plagued by the same problems that
affect other institutions across the
country.
There is a lack of representation
in many newsrooms, and that can
show itself in coverage.
Institutional racism is very real

go-based U . S. 6th Circuit Court
of Appeals.
Democrats have said they will
do everything they can to prolong
this confirmation, many announc
ing they won't attend any hearings
or meetings. Let's dive into who
Trump nominated.

about their f ounding and early

and very damaging. Especially in
times where racial unrest and pro
tests are happening all across the
country, it is necessary for every
one to take a look at their past as
well as their present to make sure
that they are truly dedicated to
moving forward.
The Los Angeles Times took a
very important first step in the

inalist. This means she interprets
the Constitution for how it was
originally written and intended to
be interpreted. She also is public
ly anti-LGBT, pro-life, pro-2nd
Amendment, and other things.
This will cause many Supreme
Court rulings to be overturned.
Roe v. Wade can be overturned

the suburbs and how they painted

right direction. We hope to see

if she is confirmed, as her confir

ly see the protections and rights of
LGBT individuals revoked.
T his being said, the November
3rd election will be one for the
books. Trump has publicly stat
ed he would not agree to a peace
ful transition of power if he would
lose to Joe Biden. He also has said
he expects many of the results to
be sued and challenged. Ultimate

entire communities with a broad
brush.

others follow in their footsteps in
the coming weeks and months.

mation would solidify a 6-3 con
servative majority on the bench.

ly, if this happened, having a 6-3
conservative majority could ensure

Angeles Times

years, when their publisher used
the paper to further his own agen
das and the paper's support for the
internment camps for Japanese
Americans during World War II,
among other examples.
The mention the way they cov
ered people from lower-income
neighborhoods as "invaders" to

Amy Coney Barrett is an orig

Zach Bray
This also would see the Affordable
Care Act declared unconstitution
al, as the Supreme Court is decid
ing the fate of it a week after the
election. With Barrett being anti
LGBT, her confirmation will sure

Trump remains president regard
less of the results.
All in all, confirming Amy Co
ney Barrett could end up being
one of the worst things to hap
pen to America and the Supreme
Court. Along with this, her nom
ination has also ushered in a new
found voice from Democrats to
advocate their stance on Health
care and their viewpoint of chang
ing the high court. House Demo
crats have already proposed a bill
to set term limits, which might re
quire constitutional change.
As November 3rd gets closer, it
is pivotal that Americans exercise
their right to vote. Regardless of
party, make sure you vote. W heth
er this be early, by mail, or on
election day. A lot is at stake this
election season, and the outcome
of this Supreme Court nomina
tion could prove vital in whether
we stay a democracy, or become a
fascist dictatorship.

•

Zach Bray is a freshman political
science major. He can be reached at
581-2812 or ztbray@eiu.edu.
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COLUMN I

BASKETBALL

Best game for each basketball team last season
With Nov. 2 5 set as the starting
date for the 2020-21 college basket
ball season, that means that there
will be about two additional two
weeks without basketball games.
That void will feel longer with no
other games happening on campus,
so to fill that void, let's look back
at the best game for the men's and
women's basketball teams last sea
son.

Men's Basketball- Feb. 20
against Murray State
The best game for the men's team
was also one of the most exciting
games in the country last season.
Down 27 with fl minutes to play,
the Panthers rallied in miraculous
fashion, capping off the comeback
with a three-pointer by Josiah Wal
lace with 0.4 seconds to play, putting
Eastern ahead for good by a score of
63-60
The Panthers closed the game on a
40-10 run and scored 20 of the last
25 points.
Eastern became just the seventh
Division I team to win a game which
it trailed by at least 27 points in the
second half.
Wallace's game-winner gave him
a game-high 20 points in the game
and earned Eastern a spot on the first
segment of Sportscenter that night.
"We have been practicing that
play, we call it 'late game,' for a cou
ple of weeks, three weeks or so, and

Adam Tumino
I guess it worked tonight," Wallace
said after the game. "(Shareef Smith)
did a good job of flipping me back
the ball and Qordan Skipper-Brown)
set a good screen and refused it so it
got the defense. thrown off and I was
lucky enough tonight that the ball
went in and we got to be on the fun
side of a close game tonight."

Women's Basketball- Feb. 8
against Morehead State
This game was not the best-played
game of the season for the Panthers,
but the fact they managed to hold on
for the win showed how much the
team had improved over recent sea
sons.
After winning their last two games
by a combined 76 points, Eastern
seemed to be crashing back to earth
by the second quarter of the game
against Morehead State.
The Panther didi not score a point
in the second quarter, shooting 0-15
from the field. They managed to get
it back together after halftime and
f drced overtime, where they out-

FILE PHOTO
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Eastern guard Josiah Wallace drives the basket in Eastern's 63-60 comeback win over Murray State Feb. 20. Wallace
made a game-winning three-pointer with

.4 seconds to play.

scored Morehead State 12-7 to pick
up the win. Jordyn Hughes seemed

points in the game.
'Tm just proud of our team," head

"To not score, and then have the
composure and toughness to have a

to seal the game with 48 seconds left
in overtime, stealing the ball and
making a three-pointer to put the

coach Matt Bollant said after the
game. "They found a way today."
He also said he was happy with
how they put the second-quarter

great third quarter was big," Bollant
said.

Panthers up 65-60.
Karle Pace led the team with 27

Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-

struggles behind them.

2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.
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